Bute Hall

- Level 4 [Map]
- Exam capacity: 230 candidates

Randolph Hall

- Level 4 [Map]
- Exam capacity: 85 candidates

Senate Room

- Level 4 [Map]
- Exam Capacity: 80 candidates

Hunter Hall East

- Level 2 [Map]
- Exam capacity: 195 candidates

Hunter Hall West

- Level 2 [Map]
- Exam capacity: 195 candidates

Fore Hall

- Level 2 (Adjoining the Chapel) [Map]
- Exam capacity: 64 candidates

Room 250, Gilbert Scott Conference Suite

- Level 2 [Map]
- Exam Capacity: 40 candidates

Room 251, Gilbert Scott Conference Suite

- Level 2 [Map]
- Exam capacity: 15 candidates

Room 253, Gilbert Scott Conference Suite

- Level 2 [Map]
- Exam capacity: 30 candidates
Room 355, Gilbert Scott Conference Suite
- Level 3 [Map]
- Exam capacity: 30

Room 356, Gilbert Scott Conference Suite
- Level 3 [Map]
- Exam capacity: 30

Kelvin Gallery
- Level 4 [Map]
- Exam capacity: 230

Kelvin Hall
- 1445 Argyle St, Glasgow G3 8AW
- Exam Capacity 500 [Map]
- Accessible by wheelchair

59 Oakfield Avenue
- Room G5/G10 [Map]
- Exam capacity: 20 candidates
- Access via staircase

Adam Smith Building
- Room T315 [Map] Exam capacity: 26 candidates
- Accessible by wheelchair

Gilmorehill Theatre
- Gilmore Centre, 9 University Avenue [Map]
- Exam capacity: 115 candidates
- Accessible by wheelchair

James Watt South Building
- [Map]
- Exam capacity: Design Studio A, 427A - 54 candidates
- Exam capacity: Design Studio B, 427B – 69 candidates
Joseph Black Building

- University Avenue [Map]
- Exam capacity: Room A504 - 25 candidates
- Exam capacity: Room C407 - 25 candidates
- Exam capacity: Synthesis Lab - 90 candidates
- Accessible by wheelchair

Kelvin Building

- University Avenue [Map]
- Exam capacity: Rooms 323 and 324 - 50 candidates
- Exam capacity: Rooms K220 and 220a - 50 candidates
- Accessible by wheelchair

John McIntyre Building

- By Main Gate, University Avenue [Map]
- Exam capacity: McIntyre Hall Room 201 - 100 candidates
- Exam capacity: Room 208 - 40 candidates
- Accessible by wheelchair

Officer Training Corps Building (OTC)

- University Place [Map]
- Exam capacity: 110 candidates
- No lift. Access via staircase

Rankine Building

- Oakfield Avenue [Map]
- Exam capacity: Room 601 - 39 candidates
- Exam capacity: Room 629 - 53 candidates
- Exam capacity: Room 630 - 55 candidates
- Accessible by wheelchair

Scottish Event Campus Centre (SECC)

- Exhibition Way, Glasgow G3 8YW [External Travel Advice]
- Exam capacity: 651 candidates
- Accessible by wheelchair

Sir Charles Wilson Building

- 1 University Avenue [Map]
- Exam capacity: 80 candidates
- Accessible by wheelchair
St Andrew's Building

- Eldon Street [Map]
- Exam capacity: Gym Hall - 110 candidates
- Exam capacity: Room 227 - 50 candidates
- Exam capacity: Room 234 - 40 candidates
- Exam capacity: Room 237 - 30 candidates
- Accessible by wheelchair

Wellington Church

- University Avenue [Map]
- Exam capacity: Church Hall - 55 candidates
- Exam capacity: Library - 25 candidates
- Accessible by wheelchair

Western Infirmary Lecture Theatre, Foyer

- [Map]
- Exam capacity: 60 Candidates
- Located on ground floor. Accessible by wheelchair

Western Infirmary Lecture Theatre, Seminar Rooms 112 & 114

- [Map]
- Exam capacity: 50 Candidates
- Located on ground floor. Accessible by wheelchair